Single-stranded poly(deoxyguanylic acid) associates into double- and triple-stranded structures.
Circular plasmid deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA), pBR322, was digested with the restriction endonuclease PstI to give full-length double-stranded DNA molecules, terminated by two self-complementary single-stranded sequences: (formula: see text). The protruding 3' termini were extended with dG by using calf thymus terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase and dGTP, to form single-stranded tails of oligo(dG). At a length of about dG15, such tails become resistant to single strand specific endonuclease S1, and also cease to function as substrate (initiator) for the terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase. This altered reactivity arises from association of the oligo(dG) tails into double- and triple-stranded structures, resulting in linear, circular, and branched polymers of the monomeric linear plasmid DNA. All these polymeric structures of the plasmid DNA are stable at room temperature, can be observed in the electron microscope, and can be separated from each other by agarose gel electrophoresis. At 60 degrees C or in 50% formamide, most of the oligo(dG) self-association can be reversed (melted), and the plasmid DNA is again found as the original linear monomer.